You are not a drop in the ocean.
You are the entire ocean in a drop.
Rumi

WELLNESS

INDULGE IN PURE BLISS WITH A
MASSAGE IN OUR EXCLUSIVE
WELLNESS CENTER
■ PURO SIGNATURE MASSAGE IN MALLORCA
Personalized - Whether you want a profoundly relaxing massage to disconnect for the rest of the day
or a deep tissue treatment to release and heal muscle tension, we have the ideal massage for you.
Select a massage oil aroma of your choice.
20min ►45€ | 30min ►60€ | 45min ►75€ | 60min ►90€ | 80min ►115€

■ RELAX IN MARRAKECH
Feel your being - Find absolute peace and well-being through this deeply relaxing massage.
30min ►50€ | 60min ►80€

■ SPORT IN MELBOURNE
Sport - Deep Tissue - Feel your body renew itself. Release accumulated tension with our deep tissue
massage.
30min ►60€ | 50min ►80€

■ REJUVENATE IN MIAMI
Detox - Firmness | Rid yourself of toxins and feel at peace with the universe. This treatment combines
lymphatic drainage and relaxing techniques to detox the body and rejuvenate the skin.
60min ►80€

■ HAMMAN SULTANS RITUAL
With argan, rose and amber oils - Renew yourself completely with our star treatment for face and
body. Hamman session with Kessa glove and black eucalyptus soap, Ghassoul wrap, face cleansing
with tightening mask, body, face and head massage.
120min ►200€

■ TREASURES OF THE EAST RITUAL
Ritual with hot shea butter and amber candles - A unique experience to remember. Hamman
session with kessa glove and black eucalyptus soap, relaxing massage with warm shea and amber
wax candles.
90min ►130€

■ S.O.S ALOE VERA FACIAL & CORPORAL
Keep the energy of the sun - Enjoy immediate relief by feeling the essence of nature all over your skin
with a 100% natural aloe vera gel pack, a very relaxing head massage and intensely refreshing diet
of shea butter and menthol oils.
45min ►80€

■ PURO DELIGHT
Feel your face lighten up - Facial treatment with a purifying, oxygenating, nourishing, repairing and
relaxing effect. Wrap yourself up in aromas and textures that will lead you to an elixir of youth. We
merge the richest natural ingredients with essential oils and active ingredients made with vegetable
concentrates.
50min ►80€

■ CHAKRA STONE
Feel the energy of nature through the minerals | Enjoy a relaxing massage with hot volcanic stones
and semi-precious stones connecting you with your inner self.
60min ►95€

EXTRAS
■ BEAUTY SECRETS *
Super Moisturizing Face Mask - You will experience an immediate state of well-being. If you need to
readily recover the moisture, tone and natural glow of your facial skin, this is the ideal mask for you.
►15€

■ SUBLIME HAIR *
Intensive nourishing hair mask - Dazzle with your hair. The mask`s keratin, argan oil, shea butter and
vegetable antioxidants, restructure, repair, nourish, strengthen and protect your hair from the sun in
a natural way.
15€

►

* These masks are complementary extras to be added to body treatments.
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